
DINNER  5.30pm - Close

Garlic Twist  9.5
Ironic’s freshly baked bread filled with fresh herbs & garlic butter (serves 2)

Soup of the Day  17.5
Chefs creation (VO, GFO)

Seafood Chowder  entrée 17.5   reg 21.5  
Ironic’s award winning chowder - creamy seafood velouté full of smoked fish, fresh fish, clams, 
prawns & vegetables

Potato Skins  18
Crispy potato skins served with pork belly, shaved pecorini cheese & black truffle aioli (GF)                       

Chicken Nachos  22.5
Grilled cajun chicken served on top of nachos with chilli beans, tomato salsa, grilled cheese,
sour cream (GF, DFO)

Ironic Burger  24.5
Grilled sliced steak OR panko crumbed chicken OR cauliflower fritter.
With smoked cheese, lettuce, fried onions, mustard & pickles in a toasted brioche bun 
served with fries (VO, VEGO, DFO, GFO)

Chicken Cajun Caesar Salad  24.5
Chicken strips, crispy bacon lardons, crunchy croutons with salad greens bound together in Ironic’s 
caesar dressing topped with a poached egg

Lambs Fry  26.5
Pan fried lambs liver in a rich peppercorn sauce served on a crispy hash brown with grilled
streaky bacon (GF)

Carbonara Pasta  26.5
Fresh fettuccine pasta in a light creamy carbonara sauce with mushrooms & bacon (VEGO)

Parmigano Chicken  25.5
Chicken panko schnitzel smeared with tomato basil sauce, grilled with ham & cheese,
served with salad & fries

Blue Cod   half 25   regular 30
Locally caught blue cod in a Speight’s beer batter served with salad, fries & Ironic’s tartare sauce (GFO)

Mussaman Thai Curry  27.5
Your choice of panko crumbed chicken OR crispy fried tofu OR tender beef.
House made curry with exotic spices, potato & carrot.  Mild or add your own heat.
Served with coconut rice & crispy onions  (VEGO, VO, GFO, DFO)

Beef Fillet Mignon  35
Fillet steak cooked to perfection medium rare with crispy bacon & mushroom sauce, 
served with Ironic’s hash brown, fresh garden salad



DINNER  5.30pm - Close

SIDES

Fries served with Ironic seasoning & garlic aioli   small 7   Large 10
Sauteed mixed mushrooms  9
Ironic’s hash brown  5
Garden salad  7 

DESSERTS

Bombe Alaska  13
Vanilla sponge roulade filled with mascarpone cream, topped with white chocolate raspberry ice 
cream, covered with toasted Italian meringue and raspberry coulis

Sticky Orange Cake  13
Moist sticky orange cake served with vanilla bean ice cream and freshly whipped cream
(VO, VEGO, DFO)

Adults Only  13
Vanilla bean ice cream smothered in a hot sticky Bailey’s chocolate sauce
topped with chocolate mousse (GF)

Mango Cheesecake  13
White chocolate & mango cheesecake served with freshly whipped cream                                                                  

Raspberry Sorbet  11
Served with a vibrant berry compote (V, VEG, DF, GF)

Please advise our staff of any food allergies
Thank you for choosing us today, we hope you had an enjoyable 
experience. If you have anything you would like to share with us 

then please do get in touch.Feel free to write us a review on
Trip Advisor or our Facebook page @ironiccafebar

(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Option
(DF) Dairy Free    (DFO) Dairy Free Option
(VEG) Vegetarian    (VEGO) Vegetarian Option
(V) Vegan    (VO) Vegan Free Option


